
Helms Hall Honors Torrance's Bill Stewart

UOO.tl TO SI'AKK . . . This unusual photograph was taken 
at the moment that Bill Stowurt broko the National Senior 
AAU high Jump record and tied the world's record with 
a historic leap of A ft. O'/, In. In Philadelphia. Notice haw 
much ho cleared the crossbar. Ills body Is a good two'

Name Jumper to 
'44 Dream Team

One of the world's great athletes, high jumper Bill Stewart 
of Torrance, was honored posthumously this week when the 
Helms Athletic Foundation named him to their mythical 1944 
Olympic team.

Stewart's widow, tho former Jean Hathaway,. now Mrs. 
Milo Roberts of L o m i t a, was

and-a-hnlf feet over the bar and his 
it by at least four Inches—a truly phr 
tried again after the above jump. H 
magic seven-foot murk—but missed.

(railing foot cleared 
lotnrnnl leap, stewart 

: set the bar at the

'Birds Plan. 
To Join Rio 
Hondo Loop
Sunday baseball will continue 

reekly at Torrance Park until 
)ec. 5, when the Bluebirds, city 
.dull team, join the Rio Hondo 

League, which will be composed 
of teams trom cities of the South 
Bay and other areas, according 
to Jack French, Bluebird mana

Scheduled for this Sunday is a 
imc with Stillman Rubber.
When the team joins the Rio 

Hondo league, which Is affiliate! 
with the Southern Californii 
Municipal Athletic Federation, i 
will play one week at home and 
the next away.

Some of the cities which maj 
have teams in the league are 
Hermosa Beach, Inglcwood, 
Huntington Park, and South 
Gate.

The Merchant-sponsored Blue 
birds, recently rejuvenated, en 

>d the SCMAF Tournament 
but "were eliminated in the semi 
finals last week.

Orioles Co 11 Innings 
To Win Twi-Light Title

After a ding-dong ten-inning pitchers' battle, the Orioles cut loose with four hits and 
ur runs in tho eleventh to drop the. Braves 6-2 and win tho championship of the Recreation 
id-Light baseball league In the second of a three-game playoff Wednesday.

Singles by John Sherfcy, Charlie Valencia, Toby Vonablc and Sherwood Tlcrnan sparked the 
" "~-' - e 1U " «~«e/  Tnnt V:tnrlprnnol did a mastert'u

presented with a scroll from the 
Helms Foundation this week 
which bears such international- 
ly known names as Barney 
Ewell, Buddy Young, Gil Dodds, 
Cornelius Warmerdam, L e s 
Steers and'Cliff Bourland.

All were athletes that, would 
have represented the United 
States in the Olympic Games 
in 10H if they had been held.

But the war stopped the Olym 
pic Games, and the war also 
stopper! the fabulous career of 
Stewart, who could have been 
the first man in the history 
of the world to jump seven f 
in the air. Stcwart was killed 
In 1044 in a crash in the North 
Sea after flying'move than ,)U 
missions as a bomber pilot.

Tents Listed
Among the more amazing teat! 

of the Torrance bouncer were 
1) holding th- world's high 
jump record for one hour; 2 
breaking the National Junior and 
Senior AAU marks, both in one 
week-end; 3) jumping over sever 
feet In practice; 4) jumping ( 
ft ' 7'i In. while still In big! 
school; 5) setting and breakmf 
his own Marine League recorc 
in two high school years; 6^ 
setting the Torrance High 
School varsity high junlp 
broad jump rcrords and true 
Cee high jump record, which al. 
still stand.

If Bill could have gone or 
he unquestionably would h a v i 
surpassed nil, according to hi; 
co-u-h Pete Zamperini, brothe 
of famous mller Louie. Pel- 
coached Bill while he was a 
Torrance High, where ho w a 
I'luduatod In 1039.

nniim'ii rliMiom 
"Ho was my boy," Pete re 

members fondly. A h?ndFOim 
curly-haired youth, 6 ft. 10 " 
tall Stewart had a phenomena 
bounce-the type of leg spnr 
that allowed him to take o 
five feet before he reached It 
crossbar and cover 18 or 1!) to< 
m the air. He often landod > 
til- wiv out of the pit.

The 'biggest day In th 
  Amith's short athletic car 

' '.-,, -,inblv came In 1041 when h 
L.ed an amazing 6 ft. 10 3/ 
i,, to set a new world's re 
ord. Hi" roistered his Ion 
in in invitational meet in Pi 
vo Ut.ih Unfortunately, at jus 
about the same t 
<i'imn dav a lad 
Steers jumped B ft. 10 and 25/3

Oi
tin' 

ich higher thai

Next Day
it.-d that hi

parked ca

Stewart cleared every height 
first time and finally went 

  B ft. 7 and 15/16 In 
ion and LaCava fell by the 
side. -The Jump was a new 
rys record and obtained Stc 

..., reams of newspaper spa 
,nd national recognition. It was
illcd the biggest track "upset" 

years. Here was a match
if the fabulous Steers, the col-
nnists 'said.

Steers, Stewurt Meet
And they were right. Because
lat same year, in June, Stew-
 t and Steers met at a Na- 
onal AAU meet In Philadelphia, 
amperini recalls that he had 
iven Stewart instructions not 
, start jumping until Steer 
id. But Steers was late and
 hen he got there, the bar 

idy was up to 6 ft. 4 h 
pretty fair jump. 

But Stewart cleared It and the 
vent,up to 6 ft. 6 in.,where 
jumpers wont over It. Then 
is moved to 6 ft. 8 In. and 

loth made it again. Steers miss 
d at 6 ft. B in. but made it 
n his second try and the bar 
tent over the AAU senior fee- 
rd to 0 ft. 9% In. 
Stswart jumped it and Steers 

i-.lsaed. Then Steers made the
 ap and Stewart missed. Tho
tattle raged on, with Stewart
:inally taking the record under

rule which gives it to the
npor with the least number
falls on a height. This tied

he official world's record for
high jump.

 .! the same wook-ead, Stcw 
art set a new Junior AAU stand- 
ird 

Aft'

Made It One
ilidn't always miss, how- tack a , 
Zamperini tells of a day . 
Stewart was just practii:- 

md, he had the bar set at In league play.
2 In., just to practice 

Zamperini, Just
his

(Hcrnld Photo
REMEMBERING ... A great honor came to n great nthletn Mils week, ten years aftei 
he was killed In the service of Ills country. Mrs. Mllo Roberts, of 2i>(!00 Pennsylvania Ave., 
I/omltJi, the former .lean Hathaway, holds the scroll presented by the Helms Foundation 
to her first husband, Bill Btcwurt, Torrance's fabulous high Jumper, who was killed dur 
ing the war. The scroll honors Stewart as a member of the mythical 1941 Olympic Games 

track team.

TORRANCE HERALD

illy and handed Tom Mills his fi st defeat of the 

* *

HERE'S THE REASON FOR 
EECH'S HAPPY SMILES
Tartar Varsity Baseball Coach Dick Leech had reason to 

lile th.s week as he glanced fondly over the statistics of the 
3t completed Twi-Light League for high school age boys.

One name, especially, brought forth peals of happy laught 
Dm the mentor. That one was Ron Anderson, who will bo- 

unior next year, and who led the league in batting, pitching 
md fielding. He rapped .304, fielded .959 at pitcher and first 

se making only two errors in 73 chances, and won five whil" 
ing only one on the hill.

Anderson also was a star of the Babe Ruth League and 
lyed American Legion ball, too, during the summer. He threw 
ttlng practice for the Hollywood Stars Thursday night a good 
oak for a high school sophomore, IB years old. 
It was a "look-see" for the Stars, who will undoubtedly folio 

Anderson's further progress at Tartarvlllo with avaricious eyes. 
Complete statistics on the league follow:

Playflri Appearing 30 or M

Tom Vandcrpool did a masterful 
b for the winners, allowing 
ily four hits and Whiffing 16 

the eleven inning marathon. 
lion Anderson hammered three 
its in five trips to clinch the 

e batting crown with a .304

Great Help Leech
League Director Dich Leech, 

'ho also coaches the Torrance 
[igh School varsity baseball 
,-am, said that the Twi-light 
:ague has been a great help ' 
o him in forming next year's 
'art.ar varsity.

"At. least three weeks of ex 
'orimenljng next spring was 

1 i m i n a t e d by this summer's 
ilay," the coach said. "If I 
vere to open the Bay League 
icxt week I would go with the 
,'ollowlng lineup: 

Valencia, ss; Tlc-rnan, 2b; Bar 
3tt Lee, 3b; Manny Olloque 
; Anderson, p-lb; Vanderpool 
b-p; Mike Bcrtolct. rf; Vena 
le, cf, and Chuck Todd, If."

Others right
Fighting for the remaining fivi 
pots on the 14-man squad 
vould hi. Tom Mills, Jess Ha- 

.ion, Jim Haworth, Dave Draz- 
kowski, Marv Gallager, Chuck 
'arrington, Jim Moulton, Georgi 
lurley, Walt McHenry, Roi 
Sates, Jim Schmidt and Gary 
lakanson, the coach added. 
Other fine prospects who were 
ncovered and who probably will 
'lay JV ball next year are Gene 

Jrenshaw, Jerry Mathews, Bob 
Clifford, Ken Slmpson, Roger 
Bohne and Tom Pflefle. 

The league was a great sue 
 ess, Leech said. The Recrea 
:ion Department is going ahead 
with plans to form a six-team 
inter-city league for high school 

i for next season. 
Anderson Scores Sweep 

Final league statistics shov

Reds Win little 'Learn to Swim'
Ruth' Loop Title Diplomas Ready

n>.IMi.n n f,-nrn Pr-m-v Nnrt
Co-Captains Evan Harris and Gone Crcnshaw starred as the Tori

by "leaping 6 ft. 8 5/8 in. Rcds °of' t i,e Recreation Department "Little Ruth" League closed ,haw playgrounds may pick u.
"»* itrai'ght win to capture the league ii'own th

lance in the senior meet,  "-  .. cate 
'* h"d Mrlorth'o'lmixE Harris^ossed a one-hltter and Crenshaw pounded a triple to 

it missed. right center with
to fe hitting atB th

Reds doused the in tl 
is 6-2, to remain undefeated then

 rlmcnt, said "Why don't you 
y it, Bill?"
Bill did and made it. The 
:cited Zamporlnl Immediately 
n for a tape measure and 
mill, after subtracting the sag

the bar, that the fabulous Knn 
ewart had leaped 7 ft. -14 ln.|tn 

The mark could not be offl
.era are still
it official,

In a Friday final, the Browns 
defeated the

natti-

On.

r of flint.
Jumps Parked Car 
of the other Stcwart le

is Billy's abllltty to leap 
Once at Balboa,

the

5-3 to thro
rest of the loop Into t. 

e-way tie for second place

Loses Plain 
the first game, Blues pitchei
Buchanan had control League, 

ible, walking six Reds to al- Depart 
four runs on no hits In the wh

the
Russ Vanderpool tna» 

only hit off Harris

!te Kemp allowed four hits. 
Brown victory, three of 

i the fourth frame when I morrow. 
. ays scored two runs. | fi, 

.Summer Program Knils 
ie pair of games concluded |"biKKCl. than
Recreation Department sum 
baseball program. Officials

'Etimate that more than 60 boys ages of
part,'in the "Little Ruth 

outgrowth of the
ent's Baseball C 11 n i c,|313. Twol 
 as attended by m ore sons fi

15°

first frame with two mate; 
..... ......   .._.. ... aboard. After that, the littli
ih Zamperini recounts southpaw blanked the Blues foi

Children from Perry, Norti
McMaster and Ci

"Learn-to-Swim' 
at McMaster Park begin- 
jtnorrow. It was announced

rldny.
All other certificates will be 

Recreation Department 
at 1347 El Prado after

program, jointly sponsor- 
by the Recreation group and 

Kiwanis Club, was termed

Covering a p 
I'coka, 2502 chil

iod of fou 
iron between th

8 and 12 received
ion twice a week. A total 

of 098 were registered and the 
daily attendai

uctors gave I

THE BEST BET TO  .. 
WIN BACK OUR . V> 
TENNIS SUPREMACY

TONY-THE DEFEND 
ING US. SINGLES 
CHAMP HAS THE 
STROKES-REACH- 
STAMINA AND DRIVE 
TO BE THE BEST

AFTER LOSING 
A HEARTBREAKER 
TOTHEAUSSIES- 
TONY IS EAGER 
TO GET THE 
CUP BACK 
HOME

FITS SO 
(3OOO-1 THINK 
I'LL KEEP IT 
FOR AWHILE

iea-

Vanderpool and Clifford, w : th
 eragcs of .346 and .333, led 
e list of players who appeared 

or less times at bat. 
The Recreation baseball pro
 am covered boys from age 1C 

this year. From the "Llttlo 
nth League," for hoys 10-1-1 
rough the Twi-Light League 
'!  ages M-17, to the adult Tor 
iiifc Bluebird nine, every agr
 aeket was covered.

Deer Kills Increase
.hit of Ihf 
  kill shows 
;• over th'

ANTIMONY SOURCE
Bolivia is the principal world 

producer of antimony ore.

ilx frames.

Bill was bet that he couldn't 
this. Ho took the bet, ran 

night toward a parked car 
hored about five feet away 
meed and sailed over It like 
izelle winning an Ice crean1 

for his efforts, 
terrific broad jumper as 

, Stewart holds the Tor- 
e High School record In the 

22 ft. 11 In. set In 1B39; 
juiiil. mark -6 ft. 9'/-. 

he I'ri- high Jump stand 
t In fi H In. 

  nam-e lad entered I ISO

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

FA. 
8-2654

ROPER GAS RANGES 
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parkt & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-4444

BOWLING

35C a line
OPEN BOWLING

EVERY NITE!
Vhone "ERNIE"

FAIRFAX 8-9864

Winter Leagues 
Now Forming

875
700

Scratch Men 
Scratch Women

•
Mixed Fivesome 
Mixed Foursome

•
Men's Handicap 

Women's Handicap

for Reservations

1953 WEST CARSON

YOU CAN OWN
MERCURY or LINCOLN

FOR A HECKAVA LOT LESS THAN YOU THINK!

• HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

• LOWEST DOWN PAYMENTS

• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pascal Dilday
546

YOUR HARBOR AREA LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

W. 6th St. - San Pedro - TE 3-3577


